Tell Us Tuesday

Interview with an animal!

Do you have a favorite animal, pet or stuffed friend? Send us a picture and introduce us to them! Make it a team effort—have one person ask the questions and another person give the answers in the animals voice!

Upload your answer to Facebook or Instagram and tag us: @ComforHopeFun #TellUsTuesday

Remember we are here for you virtually. Visit: focus-ga.org

Jaide asks Leila & Bo
Jaide, our Program Manager over parent support, asked her two dogs what their favorite things to do were. Leila said barking at squirrels. Bo loves to take naps!

Sarah asks Arches
Sarah, Program Manager for our camps, asked her cat what she finds outside during her adventures. She said lots of FAST birds, trees to climb, and neighborhood friends!

Audrey asks Murphie
Our Swim Team & Teen Program Manager, Audrey, asked her dog what smells she likes. She said grass—that’s why she rolls around in it—and fresh air during long car rides!